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WITH
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PROCEEDINGS

OF

'.l'HE

Cl'.l'Y

ON THE I>EATII OF THE PRESII>ENT.

1:iALElll, MAS::!.

ltlo5.

COUNCIL

l,,},Qlmt:.

w. l '.t•.\:..t-,, l'nntca.

CITY OF SALENI.

A'r a special meeting of' the City Oouncil, c:dlPd for
the purpose, April 17th, 1865, the :Mayor communic-atf'd
the decease of ABRAITA}f LINCOLN, President of tl1e
United States, to the two hrancheR in convention, as
follows:
t: ~X'l'LRl!F.X

OF Tm, CrTY

Couxc·rr, :

T hnv,. convened thr City Council that you may manifeRt your senK!' of'
the i;evere hcrca,cment which has KO suddenly fallen upon th!' c·ouotry.

•\mid the jubilant anthems of a loyal people, as the bow of prom is!' and
hope was beginning to illumine the clouds th,lt had darkcn<'tl our country's
horizon, even while the dew-drops of pity were tempering to too lenient
mer<'y the poliey of its kind hearted vi<'tim toward his (lelu<l!'d countrymen, the assassin hand that for four long years has been rn,ised against
the nationnl lift·, has stricken down in <'rnel murd<·r thf> chosen and
hrlornd Chief ..\fagistrate of our land.
'l'he earthly lifo of ,\nRArr.rn Ln,co1,:-- is finished. The tears of n
gro.teful country al'C freely flowing to his memory. Uc has gi,ined all
that life can gi,e. He hni; won his crown of immortality through that
sublime patriotism which gaYc to his country cvny throb of his pure and
tender heart. This most gigantic crime of mode1·n history could only add
the crowning glory of the mo.rtyr to the spotless fame of thr po.triot, a8
it laid his lifeleRs hody on his conntry'R altar. llP hnR left a hright!'r

4
ex1uuplc anti a mon' rndurinµ; famr thnn Ima fallen to the lot ol'nny otlwr
1111111 tu lc·nve tiincc· W lll!runJ.(tou illu.~tratc.J. hii; own lifo with thw;c Mlnu•
high moral t·h•mcnt,; of d111raNer, purity of purJJOI'(', incorruptiblt•
hon1·~tl, tcnclrr humanity, 111111 moral 1·onrage, "hi<'h gaw to ,\braham
Li1woln that hold which lw hncl upon the- 1·c•i;pcct, t'011fi<l1•ncc 1\11(1 nffcctions
of thP loyal pt••pk in all part,. of our linul. 11,. t011·ly \1•arn1-<l ond m•\f'r
for1;ot the pri11 .. ipl<'8 of tilt' fathn" of tht> R,•111l11ti11n 011 whi,·h tilt'_\'
built the t<•mpl,, of liberty. :,;aicl 1,,. Oil Olll' o,·c·n~iun
•· \ ow, my c·ountrymcn, if you haw l){'t'll inclim•l to lwliM«- that all
11wn nrt· not c·rt·ntl'd equal in tho,... inali1•111lhl1• riµ-h~ t•nuu1<'mtP<i by our
chart of' liberty, let me entreat you to look hack,- return to tht• founh~in
wh,,..c watcri; ~prin!:( dos,• h.\ the hlO{~l of the Rcrnlution.

Think nothinµ-

of me, tak<' no thought for tlw polititiil ti,te of any man wl111t,rn•1n, but
co111P hack to thl' truth~ that arc in flu- Dc,c:lurntim, of T111lt•pc•nd1•nct•.
You

lltll~

do any thing with 1111· you 1·hnos1•, if yon llill heed tho1<t• ,acrt•d

pri1ll'iplt:,. Yon IIUI) not only ,lefi-nt me for tlw Scnat,·, hut you UUI)
tak,• me and put rne to d,·ath. W liilc pretending no in,lifforcncc to
t•arthly honor1< I do claim to he adunt1•d in thi1< ,·ontcst hy 1<omething
higher than anxit'ty for ofli,,,., I c·harl-(c you to drnp crnry paltr~ and
iuaignitiutnt thought for ,111y man'K suecess. It i, nothing; I am
nothing; ,Judgc• l>ougla>< is nothing. llut do not d1#roy tlial umnortal
rmh/1111 11/' Jw11u1111f.11,-tli1· /)1daroli1111 11/' A1111rirn11 l11drp111rl111n.''
Should we nut ht• penctrai.-,1 with .:.;mtitude to <iod that tlH'"I' prophctiv
wordK "e1·0 not wrificd in hill, iolcut d1•ath u11til 111• laid lived long enough
t,, infrrl'ret truly that "1111111ortal u11blrm

,if Jw1111111ity," a11<l to re-cmwt

its tin;t principll' hy that immortal Prorlnmation whieh JJ>l"-'~~J thrt-c 111illio111< of' his fc•llow lll'ini.,r,; from u 1<tat<· of li.imla~t•, to01w of u1w11ntlitional
frc·cdom .
•\H in the gnuul cri~i,i of tht• Hcl'Olution, Pro, i<lt·m·c rai~·,1 up from

tlw

huml,11• walkis of lifi- one II ho 1<hould bc· the lllcans of' ~ccuring tht· blcSlling~
of lihl'rty antl intlt>JJCnd!·n1·t•, ,u, at a c·ri~is of our euuntry wlwn unhol)
lu~t uf power t1111l sedion11I inju,-ticc mu~e<l tilt' Southt·rn State" to
for.i.;ct the mcmor_y of the Father of hiH l'ountry, 1\lld trample upon tl,r
impPri~lmble lcsHOllH of hiij l•'nrcwell ,\ddreFs, Pro,i<lcnct• from silllilar
humhlc• st,,tinn in lifi• nii"·tl

II)>

\hmha111 Li1woln as

ll

partir11l111· foyorit.-

to atlirn1 and rr-nt-~Prt tl11• priiw1plr~ of WnKhington in tl11• !!;OOdh<''" an(!
~r•·,1tnt·-- of hit< own lifi,, 11ml to Ix· the uwaus of l{Uiiling tlw timntr) from
the ,erg(• of ruin till in this, Jfo; own good tinw, God ho" cloBt'<I the
1·arthly ('ar«•t•r of the nohl!' Man, the Chri"ti11n P1\triot,-thc Saviour of
his C<11111try. To the immortal 11111111· of _\l,r.i.h11m Lineoln the homll!!;t' of
t·Vl'ry losal Am1•ricnn hl•t1rt ,1ill hi' pnitl.
Lih,.rty has a f'rif'ml.

It will 11ot bl' forgotten

KO

Ion!!:

II'-

•• :\II the t•1.ulit he ai1m'1.l at

Were his ('on11try'11 hi:!1 nocl':1 a11,l 'fmtl1'11.''

llut it i" not tht• 0<·rasion nor i, it for 1111· to iu,luh.,re in · l,,n!!;thPn1-<l
1•11logy of v11r litt,• l11mc11tt•il Chi,·1 '1agisfrutP.
Iliis fu1wral ,.<-r1 it·t·s art• ofliciall) anuoum·t~l to t.ak1• placf' at \Va~hin!!;ton at 12 o'd,wk noon, on "\\'t•dncHday the 10th inst. 'l'he rnriou"
rf'ligioua <lPnomiuation" throughout tlw timntr) arc im ited h) the
Jlonornhlt• .\s.si~timt S(.'(•retary of l'itate to m('(•t in tllt'ir reApcdilc
ph\('l'K of wonihip at th11t hour, for tl11• pm'p<M' of sol,·mnizin~ tlw
rn•t-ai;ion with appropriate• t·Prt'mnni,-,.
Our surrowin!!; community will lwnl'tily ('1H>pcmt«- with you in wlmtt•,·f'l"
more form11l expr,·,sion of rf'~p•·•·t for th,• illn><trions d('lltl you

11111y

l,e

plt'a"t'd tu 1lf'rid1• upon.

Whereupon the two Branches soparatocl, ancl the following RPsolutions were unauimousl_y a1loph•cl:
Re.<ofr,d,.-.!l'lnLi the l'it) Co111wil of Salem sln1rt•><, with uufi•iu;nrd
,rnsihilit), the profirnncl ~rief of the lo)·nl peoplt· of the l nit('(} ~h1t1·,,
in \·iew of the ~u,ldc·n 1h-nth, by the hand of ,iolenc<', of ,\ UH.Ill Alt
l,1,cnv,, the honored nm! bclowtl Uhicf' ~ln_!!;iKtmtc of our c·cnmtry. .\n
,•vent ,

1

imprc,,iw in it,df, a111l a,•compnnil'll h) net,, of such 11wful

t·riminality, rcnclcr~ us rnorc than O\ c•r conttt·ioutl of th!' grc11t nml desperate
1·han1dn of tll(' struggle· from whid1 our gowrmnent is now just
enwrging, and of the rnhtl' of the prnciouK Mcrifi(·t·tl whieh ha\c llf•t•n
r<•q uirt•cl of our people. \V c l"l'Cogni1.c that in thi~ i,wxprt•~sibly ><n<l nml
t,•arful P\cnt nut only wus a pntriotie, mngnanimou~, :111,l admiml,le
11111~i,tr:1t1• Rtri,•k,.n dim 11 in th,. higlll',.t pl11c·1· of onr lnnil, hut thnt thf'

ai-8assin's hlow was aimed at the <'ountry it,;clf. In vi(•W or Sll('h 1wrils.
ant.I Huch wickcdne"s, it beco1ncs all loyal people to rr11cw their confidence
in the Divine Proddcncc as leading and directing the cauRe of the nation,
and when tlw exultation of victory is suddenly c·hanged iuto mournin_g
WH may accrpt it a~ an admonition that tlwrc arc still further trials anti
clutiPS h!'fore m,, ere tlw blo>~Ringx of a free an,l 11tahl<' ~owrnm(•nt Hhnll
111• 1wrli•dly ~N·nr!'cl.

R,.solrcd, That the Gity ( 'ounril rccummcndH to the titiY-cus that. in
:L<·cordane(• with the sugge~tiunx of the Acting Sec•rptury of Stah', tlwy
n"llemblc, on the day of the Funern l of l'rexiclPnt Lincoln, in tllt'ir
l'('spcctirn hum!CH of worship, for rcligiuui; cxcrtiM:S, and that the i)layo,·
he n·quci,tcd to cauHC such fnrtlwr notice to he tak!'n of the solC'mn
oe(•n~ion a~ he may deem euitnhk.
Resolt-ed, 'l'ha~ we extend our heartfelt Kympathy towards Mrs.
Lincoln i11 her appalling sorrow, and to the meml){'rs of her family.

Rtsolvcd, 'L'hat tho City Uouncil re1-.rards the nrnrderouK and dcspnal!·
11ttack upon the Secr<'tary of St1,te with nbhonenr,e a11d i11dignntio11, and

l'(jjoices in the assurance that the assassin's blows failed of tlwir dea(IJ.1·
J)Ul'JlOSC.

R,,soll'ed, That the prcllCnt oc<·asion suggc~ts the further duty of
acknowledging the lawful authority of AsuREw Jo11N~01', now PreKiclent
of the Cnitcd States, and of recognizing the loyal purpose, the patriotie
fidelity, the Jirm character and the eminent ser, ices which he hus
c·ontributcd to the public muse. ·we pledge to him the prompt, cordial,
and unhesitating support of the loyal people of Salem, and offer him our
best wishes for suc1•(•8ll In the responsible' and trying, hut nohle duty that
he haK undertaken.

&soli:ed, That tho two Ch(unbers of the l'ity Council be hung with
:1pprop1·iatc mourning drapery, for the spnc·e of thirty days ; an<l that
the members of the city goYernment wear the usual bad~e of mourning
for the same period.

Resolved, 'l'hat a copy of thC'RC RC'RolutionR h<' SC'nt to ;\Irs. Linroln,
to thC' PrC'sident, iin<l to the &cretary of Statr.
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lN UrTY Uou.Nc1L, April 2-!, 18u5-A.u order was adopted

that a Eulogy be delivered before the City Council on the
life aucl character of our late beloved Chief Magistrate,
A.13RAHA~r LTNCOLN, and tlte Joint Committee appointed to
take requisite action 1Uvited the Rev. George W. Briggs
to pronounce the Eulogy at Mechanic Ilall, June 1, 1865,
that day being designated by the President of the United
::3tates as a National Fast Day.

IN U1n UouN01L, ,June 12, 1865, the following Resol vc:;
were adopted :
ResQfoed, 'l'hat the thanki, of the City Council be prc~entcd to the
Rev. GEORGY- \Y. BRwos, for the Tfology delivered on the character of
President Lincoln, and a copy of the same be requested for publication.
ResQlved, 'l'hat the thanks of the City Council be presented to the Rei·.

Eow.1RP S. A•rwoon, for his services as officiating clergyman on the

occasion of the Eulogy on the life and services of Abraham Lincoln, late
Pi-esident of the United States, delivered before the City Council of the
City of Salem, June 1, 1865: and also to the ARIO!> l\fos1c.1r. Cwa, for
the Musical l~xcrciscs performed by them on the same occasion.

Salem, June 13th, 1865.
REI'. GEORGE

,v. BRIGGS, D. D.

My Dear Sir:

Pursuant to a Resolve of the City Council, a copy of
the eloquent Eulogy, delivered by you upon our late lamented Chief
Magist1·ate, is requested for publication.
\'cry respectfully yours,
JOSEPH .B. F. 08GUUD.

Salem, June 15th, 1865.

Ho:-. J . .B . .!<'. OsGooo,
Mayor qf Salem :

l\Iy Dear Sir,-ln compliance with your rc«1uest, _l
send you a copy of the Eulogy upon

AnRAIJAM

LrncoL!\, delivered before

the authorities of the City on the National Fast Day.
Very truly yours,

GEORGE W. BIUGG::i.

ADDRESS.

11lr. .Dlciyo,·, awl

Gentlemen ef tltc City Council :

IT wa::; most, natural, and fitting, that the first
official proclamation of our present Chief IHagistratc
shoulcl set, apart a day for the commemoration of the
virt.ues, and the services, of his revered and munlerc11
predecessor. Summone<l so suddenly to take his place
amidst circumstances so tragie, and so unparalleled,
repeating the solemn oath of office by the unburied
form of this martyr to his country's cause,-sharing
in that loYe for him which thrilled every loyal breast,snch an appointment was no formality, but an irrepressible impulse of the heart.
What Inaugural Address, indeed, could Andrew
Johnson have pronounced more appropriate, or more
significant, than an earnest, he:irtfclt request to i.he
whole people to join with him in offering a tribute to
ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S name'? It is fitting that the
official representatives of the people, and the people

1()

themselves, moYed by a common reverence, should
meet in public assemblies, or around Christian altars,
for such a, purpose to-day. We cannot bring back the
intense fooling of the first paroxysm of National grief.
When the terrible tidings of crime burst upon us,
darkening the world, in the words of Emerson, " like
the sudden shadow of an nncalculated eclipse," the
unknown depth of our loYe aml trust was 1;ucldcnly
rcvcaleJ, arnl a sense of personal sorrow overwhelmed
us, almost as if we were standing by a father's bier.
Our preYious love and reYcrence became tenfold more
tlcqi and fcnent through his martyrdom. For it .
uccde(l only that to giYe sacredness to the name which
hatl already become :;o ,lcnr; and the assa:;sin only
tloome<l himself to eternal infamy, ·whik he enthroned
his victim in unfading glory. :No truer tribute was
ever paid to purity aU<l greatness than that spontaneous
outpouring of sorrow arnl affoction on the Suu(lay after
the assassination. Smitten, pierced with anguish, the
nut.ion bent at its altar.-; beneath a pas:;ion which the
consoling, triumphant promi:;cs of Uiat Easter morning
luul scarcely power to calm.
No Sabbath stillness ever e<1trnlle<l the solemn hu:;h
of feeling on the day of the funeral rites. No official
request was needed to secure jts appropriate obsen-ance.
Affoction outran aJl official intimations, and

11
young an1l old, opponent:-; and friPn<ls, the cifown
everywhere sc:arct•ly less than the frec,lman who
gl'ceted the fallen Presidrnt as a savior, hastened to
pour out ihc costly, the priceless offering of their
l'PH•rcnce. That was the one ,lay, i n<lee<l, without a
parallel in all our history,-,L 1lay 1li,·incly appointed,
and hallowe,l, in a pcoplr's love.
We cannot repeal, tha1 unC<[u:dlc<l tribute. Nor
woul<l we rc,iYe that all absorbing grief C\"<'ll if m·

could. We shall honor Abraham Lincoln must, not hy
i1lll' lamentations at his lrn;s, but by a clcnition to our
1·m1utry, geucrons, sclf-forgPtf'ul as his own. But he
1·a1rnot be (i1rgottcn. Whil<' our hands are pll'<lgc<l to
his work, our hearts will linger by his graYc. Tll(lced
his <·haractcr both <l<'scrrn:-1 an,1 bears our closest stu1ly.
Clothed in such perfect simplitity, challPnging 110
applause, l>oth its majesty aml its beauty so nn<·o1t,;1•io11s]y wom, we rind it putting on new brightness
llll<lc>r our lining, }Pl <'areful scrutiny.
No occasion consc<'ratc<l to his uwmory ean eyer hn
a formal ~PrYicc. lli:-- nanll' is Olll' of thl• few, th,,
immortal names that were not born to 1lie. His fam<'
i~ not simply },.111crican, lmt European also. Both
Continents arc 01w in wonls of Eulogy. '.\lore than
ha 1(' a, <·e1tl 11ry aflcr thP cl Path ol' WashiHgl on, 11H'
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Prin<•c nt' Wales, with his attendant. nobles, stoo<l
with nncoYered head,; at his tomb. To-day the people,
the scholars, the legislators, the peer,;, the Qnceu of
l1~nglarnl herself, hasten in reverence to Abraham
Lincoln's new-made grave. Fol'rign trihntcs to hiR
qnalitic,; as a man a11<1 as a magistrate, to his
intPllectual strength and his moral greatness, to the
purity of' his purpose, the <lignity of his aims, the
splentlor of his succPss; Yie with our own offerings of
love. Eulogies tlrop from the most cloqueHL lips in
imp<'rinl conncib. ~ot only do tlwsc alrno:;t universal
recog-nitions of his ,rnrth make ample and generous .
atonement for all the abuse at first heaped upon his
11am<' ; hnt t,hose of us who haw lon'<l him longest,
ancl rner<'<l, confided in hi111 mosl, finu them true to
the 1lq<'pcst cravings of our a1lmiration and our lo,c.
" NPxt lo Washin;?:ton," standing "on a pedestal from
whi<·h lw cannot he laken <lown," "animated by nohle
s<'ntiments whi(·h make us proud of belo11ging to
hmnan nature ; "-these words, and such a8 these,
spoken in Europe'::; dilfore11t tongues, have b0c11
echoe1l hack across the sea. The country lowu :mu
honored him, and all the world learned to girn him
aluwst <'cprnl loYc and honor-an<l had the telegraphic
wire hcc11 laill beneath the ocl•an to trcrnl,le with the
ti1lings of sorrow on the instant of his murder, England
ancl Frarn'P, arnl R11s~ia, ancl Hal_v an<l SwitzPrl:tll(l,

.
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empires and kingcloms,-thc ciYilizc<l worl1l,-joining
with the republic, woulJ. have given fitting an<l
simultaneous recognition to his funeral rites.

I think of no parallel to this sU<lden and almost
If language now is faskccl
univ0r,ml reverence.
abl'o,1<1 and at home to speak his eulogy, only a brief
time ago it was exhauste1l to invent terms of oblocp1y
mul of <lerision.
Europe,

What has wrung resped from

and eouqueretl tho world's opinion,

al1(l

prompted men to recognize him as a peer with king,;?
What is the enduring basis of his fame?

What is his

place in our history, arnl in the world's history, the
place which h<' will hold by that noble manhoo<l whi<·h
shames all imperial tiUes, not onl.v in the ju<lgmenl uf
to-1lay, hnt of c'orning tinw?
Herc are queRtions whiuh eannot he fully answere<l
eYen by the wisest of his eotemporaries.

Inrkccl,

unafTede<l,

absolute

i ransparcnt

as he was,

tlw

cmbo1liment of trne simpliuity, it is not easy to sketch
tlw character of Abrnham Lincoln, or unYeil the
hiclings of his power.

Thrown upon his own resources,

l'OmpclleJ to work his own wa.y in boyhood anJ in
manhood,

e(1ucate<l by

no human teachers,

but

nnfolcling his own natiYC' <'ndowments alike of mirnl
:incl

!wart amiclst

th0

rnclest

privationi:;

or

the
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W c;,;(ern pioneer, while he swu11g hiH axe ;-;ltltly\ng aH

a faithful :,;cholar in the great school of God, he
de,·eloped into a new type of greatness alike as a man
an1l as a magistrate.
He presents an original
character in the list of rulers, in the drama of history,
a-, little Lo be measnrrd by our common stal\(lanls as
Urnt of W,u;hington.

It is ea:-y in the fir:-t glance al his life to di:-;coyer
lH'autifol antl aUractiYe qualities. Hi:-; goo<l 1rnture
was unaffecleLl and boundless.
snn5:hine.

H e was genial as the

When he spoke, his plain fcat~1res became

illuminated by his natiYe kinllncs::; of heart, im<l his
eye beamed with loYe.

Ile was absolutely Yoid of all

assumption ; as simple at the height of power as in

Still higher traits wer<'
His honesty an<l fairnc:-;s were

the d~vth of early poYerty.

naturnl to his heart.
proyerbial.

His manliness and courage, his heroism

to a1lmit his own mistakes, or accept his just responsibility; his cons('icntions loyalty to his own convictions

of right and dnty, were undisputed. His patienc.:C'
i ncrcased under difficulties ; his toleration ami 11st
opposition.

He seeme<l incapable of passion, or

resentment.

Jefferson DaYis spoke of him only with

l'eviling and abuse; yet it was a freitucnt prnetice
with l\Ir. Lincoln to attempt to put himself in DaYis's
point of view, in owler to urnlerstarnl, and if possihle,

lG
Lo palliate, what he must inexorahly eolHkmn. No
words arc a,lcquat<' to 1lPscrihe his frecclom from
, in<licti,·cnes,-;. Ami1lst lrnparalleh,,l proyocations he
llisplayctl an unsurpassed, if not u11cqnalled magnanimity. ::\o more forgiYing spirit ha:-- cYer lin•1l sim·c
Lhc 1liYinc prayer, "Father, forgive them, for they
kuow not what they 110,"-first fell upon hulllan ear:;;
a1ul with wonb of ki111lness cron for the rehcl leaders
upon his lips at tlw meeting of the Cabinet a few
lwnr.-; before his 11n1rdcr,-with the ,-;pirit of that

<li,inc prayer glowing in his heart, he went from that
Uouncil to his martyrdom.
God eudmvcd him with a nalnrc as broa1l as the
prairil'~ of hi,-; ow11 adople1l Stale, spont,,neously

hlm;,-;oming "ith all kirnlly graces, even as those
prniri<':-- lJ!oom with the heanlv of 1·01mtle,-;s llowcrs.
~\nd lhc ,-;tern lc,-;ts lo which hi:- cbaradcr was p:-;.pos1•(l
:t1ld1•1l to P\'l't)' nati ,c gift a new :-:trP11gth and 1·lian11.
Till' moral heroi,-m which made him rcfu,-;c In follow
the p<'micions custom of treating hi:S constituents when
el0dcd to the Lcgislatme of' Illinois in 18~ 1, inspire<l
him to ,-;ay in lSli I, that he conl1l not " l'o1mt the
chances of hi:-5 own lif'e" in attempting to preserve
the in-;titntion,-; of his counlry,-and that "he woul<l
ratlll'r he a,;,-;nssinatP<l on thl' :-;pot than smTCtlllnr the
principles of' liberty;" all(] l<f dPdare, in ] Sli:l,

" While I remain in my present position, I shall not
attempt to retract, or modify the Emancipation
Proclamation; nor shall I return to slaYery any person
who is free by the terms of that Proclamation, or hy
auy of the Acts of Congress."
'rhe honesty which won for him confidence a.t first,
inspired the nation with eyer-deepening trust, and gave
to his wordR " the authority of a Yotc." The gentleness an<l kindness native to his heart deYeloped into a
humanity alive to every phase of suffering, compm;sionatc to every form of guilt,-immortalizing itself
at last by sundering the fetters of the slave. Few
men have clisplayecl such winning qualities,-morc
rarely still have they hcen blended together with
such completC>nrr;s and harmony. Absolu to sincerity
and a surpassing t-;hrewdness, the deepest love of
humor an•l the profonndet-;t earnestness, simplicity and
strength ; an unmatched gentleness, and a martyr'::;
finnnes::;, mingled together, not to mo(lerate but rather
to enhance each other,-to make each separate gem
:-;com still more beautiful ;-while the whole became
a diadem such as it has seldom been given io men io
wear.
H wa:,; ine-\'itable that the people of his SLafo,
ruuong: whom he moved in such childlike simplicity,
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shonhl l'Pcognise his genuine manho01l, and rnakr. him
a Captain in their hrief Indian war, a representative
in the Legislature, and in the Natioual Congre:,;:-;; the
starnlard bearer of' his party in that great cam ass for
the Senate between himself' and .Mr. Douglas which
first gave him national fame. It was not. str:mg(' that
one who knew him :-.houltl ha Ye sai<l in the Prcsitle11tial
Convention, "I would gi nl lon thousand dollars i r I
<·ould speak ten minutes in f'aror of Abraham Lincoln."
Tho 11ation hardly knc\\ his name until h.- was
nomirmtc1l as it.-; chief magi:-;trale. The enthu:--iastic
acclarnat ions or his friends wakPncd fcehlc cdwes.
But the nation soon divine,\ his \\·orth when II<' :-.lornl
hefore them so pati1·nt, yl'i so 1wr:;iste11t, "so undismnyt'<l hy disaster, so :-;obcr in succes:-;, so rnoderate
in prorneation, so merciful in Yictory," so lwroi1· in
devotion and in lwart,-a111l bore hirn triumphantly a
secoml ti me into the Pre:-;idential <"hair. '.L'h(• pl'ople
honon'd him in hi:; lifo, awl folloW(•d in otH• long
pro(·es~ion, with gratitULle awl tears, as he wa:-; horne
from city to city, far acl'Oss imperial stafo:,;, to his
fore,er honored graYe.

WC' nm,;t hasten to o(hp1• though!~. ~'lw lc:iclinp;
qnalitic,- ol' his i11l<'llcct shone out a:-: elParly as the
winning trait.-; of' his charat"tcr. Ile Juul th1• mo:,;l
pPrf'c,·t (·ommon sens<'; a rcmarlrnhk :,;ngw·i(y and

1~
1·lear-sightcclne,-,-.

Ile was eminently logi<'al, grasping

principles, an1l folio\\ ing them \\ ilh most, honest antl
1·ourageou::; thought to their legitimate conclusions.
His ,iows ,rnro broa1l and c:omprchonsive, as wc•ll as
clear. Ile hail a wo1Hlerf'ul ability in ::;cparating the
,ital poi ut at is::;uc from all extraneous questions, and
presenting it in absolnle simplicity of' speech or with
a home! y aptness of' i II u:strat ion, more irresistible l han
lhe most labored argument.

Out of his boun11less

resour1·es of l-;tory and of am•cclot<' he "·otild bring tho
unanswerable illus! rnLion lo soJyp the great questions
of'

statesmanship,

antl

lo

o,crwhelm

111~c111ous

sophistries, \\ilh a skill as uncrriug as thaL by which
Grant moYCs a cli, ision to the c.x.act point to pi<'rt:e
the cucmy's line an1l turn the tide ol'battlc, or Farragut
c·onrp1crs the diflfrulty of the honr by the inspiration
of hi;; c·onragc and his g<'llius.

\VhalnYcr might be

his tlwme he :;poke i11 the 1wople':-- natiYe tongue, all(1
great questions be<"amc as clear to their un1lerstantling
as his 1;inccrify was persuasire to their heart. What
,\"e call genius may be morn brilliant, but nothing i:-rt1ally greater than this. Only a stroug min1l can
:.rain sU<·h perlt'd mastery of its theme both in thouµ:ht
ancl speech.

Mr. Lincoln often mauifestcu a mmtal

insight which sel·mctl like intuition ; an insight
almost akin to genius, to which intleetl an English
1·riti<' ha:-- unhesitafingly :,r1Yen that noble name.

•
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Herc was one great source of his power in LhaL Jong
<lebate with Mr. Douglas,-and it enabled him so
triumphantly to bear his lance against his trained and
skilful adversary, that Mr. Douglas's immediate
SemLtorial succes::; ensured hi::; future defeat, and his
own temporary defeat secured his final victory.
The leading qualitie::; of his intellect might im1eed
be readily seen ; but its depLh, its real supcrioriLy
were seldom recognized. Ile was critici::;ed as slow in
thought. Impatient men heaped abuse upon him
because he did noL keep pace with them. This
apparent slowness of his intellect came from his
perfect fairness. Ile must examine arnl weigh every
possible objeclion, scrutinize eYery argument on either
side, undermine, if possible, the foundation of every
doubt, before he gave an a,bsolute decision. IIe was
not the advocate to give himself without reserve to his
favorite theory, but the judge, to decide according to
the sov<'reign necessity of the hour ; according to
immutable and eternal justice. Ile lisLenell to oLhers'
opinions with a rea<liness, a deference, thaL often made
men question his menta.l decision. BuL though he
:seemed to kindle his torch from every man'::; candle, iL
burned with no borrowed light. Ile was thoroughly
real; thinking out eYery soluLion for himself; as trnly
original in his conceptions and his statements as in

~o
hii; characLcr. Allvisers suggested and counselled,
but his conclusions and his measures were his own.
With no assumption of power he had his own way,
and no President was ever more truly the heall of
his own Administration, alike in the country and the
cabinet.

He was neither moulclcd nor over:,hadowcd

by the master intellects around him.

His clear pcne-

trntion, his quaint mul homely wisdom, matched their
Lliplomacy ctll(l statesmanship, compelling respect
where opinions differed, and com;l,raining them to
recognize him ai; their peer.
But we can speak of his intellect only in connecl,ion
with his mornl nature. The root of his greatness is
found in his honesty and single-heartedness, his
um;elfishness, n,ncl his religious trust. Here were the
reasons why the truth shone into his mind without a
The purity of his purpose illmninatcd,
cloud.
inspired his intellect. The single eye was fu]l of
light.

It was not strange that his mind had a

jU<licial character.

No sinister aims,

no personal

ambitions or resentments biased his deeisions, or
dimmed his mental sight Little as we think so, the
first, law of mental sounclness is purity of heart.
Trnth mirror::; itself in the open and gnilelP~s son1, as
the ::;ky reflects itself in the still and ctystal lake.
'J'hc fear of tho Lor,1 is not only the be_r;inning, but

::n
the nu/ of' hu111an wisclom. '£hat spirit whi<'h encompasses all human hearts flows into tho sonls that seek
its light, and give it free a.clmission, to counsel ancl to
gnicle in the great hom·..; of duty, in the solemn
exigencies of' earthly slates. Herc seems to me the
only trne solnlion of the faet that .Mr. l,incoln :-;o
wondrn11sly cli, ined his way to the Pnd::; which others
sought by the arb of' s(atc,;manship.
ff tlwrc is

Pr1H idP11ce in histor), compcllinp; man
lo cxe<·ttLc its pttrposPs, thern is a Providl't1ve in the
conclusions ancl the dee<b of those who nnly seek to he
the serrnnt.s ol' its will I (race hi::; menial greaLn<'::;s
an1l his moral grandeur alike to this. 'l'hus it was
.1

that hr ga.inecl a, sagacity ancl soundness of judgment
even in re~ped to military matters that will give to
some of his letters to successive Generals a lasting

'J'hc wisdom of his motlest suggestions, an,1 1lPfcrc11(ial crilicisms, in the course of
(he peninsular campaign, has bc1•11 vindicated by
<'\'ents.
The magnanimity of his letter to Grant
al'Lcr the captnrP of Vicksburg will gi,Te it, imn101·lal
honor. Brotlwr,; in,lcc1l do Ihey :;cc111, boull(l toµ.-elhcr
interest arnl fame.

in ,;implicity of' purpose, in magnanimous recognition

ol' cYcry nohlt> sen i<·e, as well as joined together
for all corning 1·entnries as (he grva,t lcndPrs in Lhe
nation's hour of Yictory. lJPre was the foullllation or

his loyalty to grent convictions of right and dnty.
Single-hearted in his devotion to duty, moral disloyalty was an impossibility. This loyalty indeed
scarcely seemed a special resolve, or even a conscious
purpose, but rather the accustomed garb, the habit of
his noble nature. His earnestness sprang from the
smne inspiration. For he was a profoundly earnest
man. His sportiveness was only the relaxing of the
bow which was tightly strung. " I must have rec-:reation or I Jie," were his touching words; and he was
right. That cry of his burdened spirit might well
moYe us both to admiration and to tears. God fiUed
him to bear his majestic work by giving him this love
of humor which refreshed and reinvigorated his worn
an<l jrulcd thought. The truest humor is often fournl
in connection with the deepest seriousness in the
history of literature and genius ; and those who movc<l
men at one hour to laughter, at the next coulu melt
them to tears. IIis sportiveness was on the surfac~,
seen even by those who conld sec little else. The
artist who painted his portrait in the picture of the
Signing of the Proclamation, tells us of the habitual
seriousness worn upon his features. We nmy imagine
the pathos of those furrows which responsibility and
care ploughed into his face. But no man imagines, no
one beneath the heavens knows the agony of cn,rnestness
with which he asked himself at time~ whether he eoul,1
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he incleed rci,ponsible for the awful hloodshetl of these
terrifie battles, as he nerved anew his spirit, gentle
as a woman's, to its stern and ProYidential task.
This conscientious earnestness made him invincibly
firm. If he seeme<l to decide with difficulty, it was
only the natural ancl noble hesitation of one who knew
that he should neYer turn baek. Superficial decisions
may be lightly and quickly made. The immutable
purpose is born in the patience, even the agony of
thought. Mr. Lincoln's earnestness and firmness
were full of moral beauty. Jackson said, "'l'hc
Union must be preserved, and treason must be
crushed ; " Lincoln said; " I have an oath registered
in heaven to defend and maintain this GoYermncnL."
One was the outburst of patriotism joined with an
imperious will. 'rho other was the true heroic utter:mre of the martyr spirit.
The foundation of l\Ir. Lincoln's greatness was in his
moral nature. Here is an explana.tion of his policy,
as well as the solution of his life. Recognizing a
Providential guidance which it was his single aim to
follow, what could he do but shape his course by the
lo~ic of events'? Seeking to serve, not himself, but
his country, humanity, Gocl,-it was for him to keep
his car intently ni)en t,o thC' teaching-R of that. ProYi-
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tlcnce, lo interpret, and if possible to execute its
divine decrees. It was this that kept him so hopeful
amidst defeats, and so humble in viutory. Defeat
was only a transient uheuk to prinuiples whose final
\·idor,r was f.\lll'e. Suc0ess was not the triumph of
hi:-; wi:-;dom, hut of' Go<l's truth and cause. And here,
on<·e more, is the reason why he became truly great
amidst the exigencies of the time. It is no disparagement to him lo say that his opinions became
modified and ennobled in the terrible experience of thii-;
1Hllional strife. That is historic fact. lnstea<l of
clctrading from his superiority, it redounds to hi:-;
honor. Power enlarged his views, ancl brought out
all the graces of his nature. I le matle misLakeR.
Pcrhnps his kindness sometimes overcame tho <1ema11<1s of justice. But mistakes were re<leemecl by
l1is honest purpose, outgrown by his athaucing
thought. H e was placed amidst difficnlt.ies and
responsibilities nnsurpasseu in history, and ho was
capable of learning the solemn lessons of this crisis
in the fortunes of the race. Ile rose to the fnll
,1emands of the grand hours of Providence. A man
of selfish theories, of will, of passion, woul<l have
heen blind alike to their vital issues, and their
snblime instructions.
The receptive spirit, ihe
simple, belioving, heroic heart, put on dignity allll
strength for its majestie work.
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It is not strange that the worl<l did not recognize
his greatness at first. H was the discipline of eyents
that unfolded the golden C,Lpabilitics of his nature,
aml displayed its rieh resources, ils hidden wealth.
Thus it was that the unpractised writer, wi<lening in
thought as he grew more reverential in spirit,
penned a brief speech at Gettysburg, which, in the
words of one of our foremost thinkers, " will nc,t
easily be surpassed by words on any n·cortle<l
occasion,''-and bequeathed lo us his last Inaugural
A<l<lress, which has been pronounced in Engla1Hl-" n
state paper, that for political weight, moral ll ignity,
:irnl u naffccted solemnity, has hatl no e<1ua l in our
time." Noble ns he certainly was when he left, hiR
home in Springfield, asking in such simplicily for
the prayers of his friernls that he might be <liYinely
assisted in his work ;-he was nobler still 011 his
mar tyr day, ripened for the reverence of centuries.
Neither he nor any other man could at first foresee how
great his work would be, nor what measures of policy
would be demanded for its fulfilment. His greatnesR
fay in the fact that he kept so true and vurc tlw l
those prayers for which ho asked could be really
:rnsworell ; so true antl pure that he gai11etl wis<lom
and strength to perform tho work, and fnlfil ihe t.rustf-,
of his own place and hour. History is full of failures.
Only the royal few wear all tutfallin,g crown. A

new name is now place<l in that royal <'Ompany-thc
name of one " weighed in the balances and not foun(l
wanting,"-to he hniled, in the uomiug time, alike
for the mental greatness an<l the moral grandeur
which it represents, with a truer, tleeper homage thn 11
it wins to <lay.
\Ve must leave the picture of Abrnharn Lincoln's

character, although so incomplete, to glance at his

public ser\"icc.

~Icasnrc him hy the <1ualities of his

m ind ancl heart, by the singlencs-; of his life, and he

wins our a(lmiration.

l\leasnrc him by the simple

grandeur of his aims in the atlministration of th<'
Oorcrnment, and by the splendor of his success, an1l
;,ulmirntion deepens to reverence, and breaks ont into
thanksgi ring.

I think lhat by preeminence he hatl a

Statc:-;man's aim, antl cli,1 a Statesman's work.

It has

often been said that he was not a lealler,-that he

hatl 110 tfo,Li rH·L political policy, uo clearly definctl
political ideas. Ile was not a lciuler in the sense in
which that word is usually applied to the chiefs of
parties. Hut 1w had a political c1·eed,-sim]Jle, clear,
American; a creed which was itself an inspiration .
He sla,Letl it in Iudepemle1we Hall, when he said, " I
ne-ver had a foeling, politically, that did not spring
from the sentiments embodiccl in the Declaration of
Indcpondcncc.

It wa~ not th<'

mc1·e

matter of the

sepamtion or the Colonies fr(lm the mother !awl that
kept; this Confederacy so long together, hut that
scnli111eul in the Declaration which gave liberty not
alon(• to the people of this con11lry, bnl, I hope, lo Lite
world, for all futnre time; which gave promise, that
i11 due Lime, the weight ,,onhl be lifteJ from the
:-;houldt>rs of' all men."
Urasping Lhe Yitai idea of' the 11ation with sud1
di,;linctness, re-incarnatiug i11 himself the original
genius of the UoYermnent, It(• imw that the existence
of slan1ry was a solc('i,;m ; a11d that its extension, arnl
consecration, its nationalization by congrcssio11al legislation, andju1licial d<'crces, wcrr absolllte aposl:wy a1Hl
profanation. How nohly he kept that political faith!
When in Congress in 1840, he a~ke1l for Emancipation
in the District of Colnmhia, a111l Yotc1l forty-two tim<'s
for the Wilmot provi,;o. In the canvas with )fr.
Douglas in 1858, he said, "A house (liviu<'d again:-;t
it1:-elf' ca11110( stand. 1 helit•, c this Gorcrn111c11t caunol;
cnllnrc pcrmanenll), half :,;lare, a1ul hall' f'n•c. IL
will hceome all one thing, or all the other." When
he m•nl tu \Yashinglou in ] blil, he proposed to sa,c
Lhc country on Lhis lmsit:i ul' ils origi11al priueiplc or
lilwrty.
l sail! ho hall a :-;(alesrna11':,; aim.

Whal

1:-

slatct:i-
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manship for A111erica but a comprehension of, nnd
fidelity to, the fundamental principles of Ameri(jan
natio1rnlity, ai1<l American life? Abraham Lincoln
was statesmanlike in his aims, and stntesnrnnlike in
their execution. He was as wise in action, as he was
noble in theory. He desired never to transcend his
own power, or to Yiolate the liberty of the States, in
his attempt to preserve, protect, an<l <lGfend the
Government, and to bring it back, if possible, lo_ its
original principles. He could not take the oath of
offwc to get power, and break the oath in using the
power-even to indulge his primary, abstract judgment
on the mornl question of sl.wery. But when il
became a military nccessi ty in the judgment of lhe
Joyal men of the country, an<l of his own conscience,
he struck it down by ExecutiYe power. Sublimely
he bore himself while he patiently waitctl for what
would seem to him God's chosen hour. He never
wavere<l in his loyalty to liberty. He took no
backward step.
Orators, statesmen, in less dangerous days, in the
Senate, and in the country, one by one, had 'luailecl
before the rising arrogance of the slave power. In
the crisis of the country's agony he sai<l respecting
it, "Bl'Oken by it ·t I may be askerl to bow to it.
J neYer will. The probability that we may fail in

this struggle is not to deter 11s froni. supporting n. cause
which we deem to be jusL. It shall not deter mo.
If ever I feel the soul within mo elevate and expand to
those dimensions not wholly unworthy of it.<s Almighty
Architect, it is when I contemplate tho cause of my
country deserted by all beside, and I standing up
boldly and alone, hurling defiance at her oppressors.
Hero, without contemplating consequences, before
high heaven, and in the face of the worl<l, I swear
otcrn:.il fidelity to the jui:;t cause, as I doom it, of t,hc
bn<l, of my life, ruy liberty, my love." Noble worcls;
nobly spoken, and still more nobly kepL. Slavery
could murder him, but it coul<l not bend him.
Steadily he watched the necessities and indications
of the hour, with his car intent to catch the accents of
Providence, and his hand upon the public heart, till
God's time, man's true opportunity, clearly came, and
he issued his Proclamation of Emnncipation. It has
The
been said that he came to it rcluctanUy.
reluctance <lid not arise from a, feeble loYe of liberty,
hut from his con::icientious questioning:,; respecting his
own official power. The Proclamation itself was the
embodiment of his life-long faith. The spirit of the
signers of the Declaration, living within him alwa.ys,
moved him to take his pen au<l write word::; immortal as
their own. :Never was he so manifestly an instrument
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in the Almighty's harnl as then. The Prodamatiou
was one of the great acts of statesmanship.
IL
paralyzetl European hostility, and made foreign
intenenti.on impossible. It made the millions of the
coloretl nu;e loyal even to death. More truly than
Vicksburg, or Gettysburg, or Atlanta, it decided the
issue of the war. Hut it was more than statesmanship.
It was one grand step towards the Uhristianization or
hnman government, aud the ciYilir.ation of the rnce.
lt'itly has it been said that it gives its author a place
in univcrsn,l history. That "Bruturnfuhnen," as it
was terme1l in contempt, was a thunderbolt of God,
striking down the most gigantic wrong, purifying
the world's atmosphere, heralding serener skim; for all
lauds, and the most distant time.
Abraham Lincoln mai:;tered the 1)l'oble111 committed
Lo his hands. Ile felt that he was acting not merely
for a, single hour, but for all time. The 11uestiou for
del'ision was,-" Whether this nation, or any nation,
conceived iu liuerty, and dedicated to the proposition
that all llleu are created equal, cuu long endure."
"Must a government," he perpetually asked himself,
" be too :,trong for the libcrLies of its own people, or
too weak to lllaintain il,;; own existence?" Ile
summoned !,he slumberiug war powers of the Constitution to tlefond its existence, and csl,ablish its

:n
soYf'l'<'ignty. He HS<'tl thf'm so m:rnifl'stly with :i
single eye to I.his supreme JH!l:l!ssiLy, LhaL he did not
infringe on the pt>ople's lilwrtiPs.
"\Ve haw passed through no rcrnlution ,luring- this
lrcme1ulous strife, hnt n•pelled one. The onthrPak of'
l'ivil w1tr was only llw last net of a 1lrnma whi1•h
ope1w1l half a century ago in the 1lc>moruliz.1tion of'
the public minrl in respect to slarnry; "hose
1leV('\opmenl ha,; gone on through .. ,·cry shifting
s1·e11e of parties, carrietl forwar1l a,-; truly h.,· tlw
connirnnce an<l c<m(·essions of' the North as by Llw
increasing arrogance of' the S,111L\ till the Inslitutio11
whi,·h was once eomlcmne(l as eril, was exallt-11 as
(li\'ilH'; and the i1lca of' human e'luality, ,rhi1·h gaw
the 11ation birth, was ;-;coutc1l hy jutlicial <lecr<'t'; arnl
treason to national trncliLions ,uHl national itleas,
heca11w treason in arms, tn dclng-e tlw larnl in a Sl'a
of' 11\ornl.

,J nlian, the Apostal<', a littlP

]c-:,.;

than two years

npo11 the throne, atlc11qitc•J. lo rc•-estnhlish Pag-:lllism in
tlw plaee of' Chri:stianity as tht> religion of the Roman
Empire. Happily th,, Apn~tates qf to-1lay, attempting
a rcrnlntion almost as monstrous, never gained tlw
throne to Pslahlish slawry in the place of liberty.
Thank;-;, YVl' say, a iho11santl fi>ltl, thaL Lhe.,· did not

gain it, when we contrast the Apostate Emperor's
virtues with the worse than Pagan cruelty, :ind barbaric crimes of :slavery.
Abraham Lincoln neither inaugurated, nor actomplished a reYolution.

That would haYe justif10<l

rc:;istance both 8outh :w<l North, till resistance became
<lcsµai r.

Ile stootl ag,linst a causeless :ittcmpt at

rcYolution, as became the Chief Magistra.te of a State ;
doi11g nothing, eYen

according to

the unfriendly

judgment of the London Times, "to aggravate the
qua.rrcl, and eYcrythiug Lo shorten it, or prevent it.,"
but when treason drew tlw swonl, vinclicating the
orig-i1ml an<l funclamc>ntal ideas of the Republic.
The only cha.nge in our organic law, made not by
the Rwortl, but, by Constitutional process, is in the
a<loption of the glorious amendment prohibiting
i:;lavery everywhere beneath the flag ; a change which
only embodies in positive enactment the purpose and
wish of the fathers of the nation ; what they hopetl
to have seen accomplished before they went to their
graves. It is an amendment which at once gives freedom
to the slave, arnl secures freellom to the free.

In the

clemornfomtion of nation:11 feeling for almost half a
century, it has been with this Government as with
tlwse--immortal pi~fes whorre mat(,--hless beaut,y- wafi
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those immortal picturc8 whose matchlrss beauty was

co-vered with fignres conceh ed by a corrnpt imagination, and drnwn by clegenerate hands.

To Abraham

Lincoln it was given to erase the base and tlemon
slrnpes, and restore lo Yiew the original, divine work
of geniu~

It hns heen with us as with th<' ol,1

J cwish people, who once buried Lheir original law from
sight, until its redi!'.icovery by one of their purest
kings seemed a new revelation lo the connptcd mtlion.
Tako nway the name of Conservatirn from those

,Yho have usurped it, and giYe it to this true ruler just
laid in his grave, to whom it rightfully and preemi-

nCJttly belongs; to him who re-establish<'d our oriµ:inal
htw, and re-united the 11ation in its glorious con'nant
of liberty.

E,cry American exults in the wonderful

<le, elopment of military power <luring these years ol'
stril'c.

These patriot armi<•s h:we accomplished wh1tt

old world generals and rulers pronounced irnpossibll•.
Leaders have lwen t.raiH<'ll for gl'eat achievements bolh
upon laud aml sea, whi<:h \\ill enrol their wuues a1110n~

tl10:-c of' thP great captain:s of history.

But I <lo not chiefly honor Abraham Lincoln fol' Uw
triumphant military :,ucccss which giYes lustre lo his
a<lmini,trat.ion.

I honor him "ho brought hack our

ori/!inal faith, re-,makcning the :spirit, re-cnthroni11g
5
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the ideas in which the nation ha<l its birth. Honor to
him, who, in old prophetic words, was " the repairer
of the breach,' '-nay, the dP-stroyor of the broach,
by compacting us together into a trne nationality of
liberty,-who was n the restorer of paths to dwell
in." Honor to him to whom it was given to realize
his own ideal ; to establish the truth which lovers of
liberty waited for in expectation, and kings waited for
in foar,-that a '' government of the people, by tho
people, for tho people," may be as strong, as
permanent, as the eternal truth on which it rests.
We repeat the phrase which unconsciously drops
from all men's lips, and call him " a prori<lential
man." We neerlec1 a man who never had a feeling,
" politically, that did not spring from the sentiments
containeu in the Declaration of Independence," to
come in tho spirit antl mighL of our early faith, as the
old prophet.-; came in degenerate days, in the spiril. of
the true and God-given law. We needed a man of
the people to vindicate the people's cause ; a man
with intellectual shrewdness and power to master tho
problem of the time, lo match tho wit of diplomatists,
to compel tho respect of pri11ces, but "whose pulse
twinned with the people's pulses," and whose han,l
was linkecl with theirs at every step.
Even the traits which ha.Yo beell criticised fittecl
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him to meet the exigency of' the time. His apparrnt.
slowness kept him in sympathy with thP popular
thought. The lenity which seeme<l mistaken kindness,
a Corgotfolncss of justice through the pleuti tudc of
lo,·e, not only prescned his own name free from slain,
but saYc<l us from vi1ulictivPnoss, an<l made our roconl
pure before tho world's watching eye:,;. Thank God,
there has been one civil war in history in which
the barbarity belongs to one side of the stri le. lli:-1
very mistakes, so magnanimously a<hnitte,1, so soon
outgrown, only senou. lo u.oopen confiu.encc in the
thorough rectilnde of his nature.
'l'ruly as th<' charador of Wa,-hington wa-; the ho11d
of' Union in Revolutionary times, making it a histori<"
fact that tho nation was kept one by his influenc<•,
a111l inhered for a time in his person, so truly has
the character of Abraham Lincoln been a bon11 of'
Union now. No one else could ha.VP so perfectly
unite<l the people. Ile nPvor lost his faith in the
nation's cause, and tho nation ne,er lost it:-1 faith in
him OYCll in the darkest hour.

It was somotimrs saiil that we wanlctl a <lit·tator.
We had one. We 1lid not want a <1idator al'ter the
pattern of a C,c::;ar. Xo French Emperor of to-1lay
1·:111 ro-r-;tablish Ca•sarism in pnl>li<· opinion, Pithor hy
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his sword or pen. That phase of dictatorship is fast
becoming obsolete. W c tlid not want a Cromwell
who shoulu drive a refractory ParliamenL out of their
scats. We wanted a man whose spirit should embody
all the gentleness of the highest Christian civilization,
but who still hatl an oath registere<l in heaven to
uphold, at whatever cost, the sacred cause of liberty ;
a man who should exercise a. practical dictatorship hy
Urn simple majesty of truth aml character. Was ever
man more trnly eYery inch a President? Ile hau a
purpose a:; fixed as the soul of Hampden or of Cromwell. Ile had an influence in the Cabinet, anu in
the nation, working often noiselessly, unseen as the
forces of nature, yet like them causing the public
heart to gravitate towarus the single noble end he
perpetually sened.
Honor every noble service on the neld. Honor
every faithful soldier of our patriot armies. But
while you look here, or there, to eulogize brilliant
deeds, honor also the silent power of this rare mind
and lifo, ste.1dily, patiently working, to compact us
into a nationality of liberty. The younger Hallam
said, " I believe the Bible to be God's book, because
it is man's book, and fits into every fold of the human
heart." I believe Abraham Lincoln to have been a
proYi<1entinl man, because ho fittc<l into all the needs
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of' thiR nal,ional exigency with nn a(htptation not
otherwise exphLined. So true was he to his trust,,
that we give to him the praise. So suited was he to
his work, that we give to Go<l the glory.
With a character so rich, and a service so gran1l,
what is his place in history? Shall we compare l1i111
with others in order to make his greatness manifest ?
Look at him for a moment in contrast with Davis, the
Cataline of modern days, leaving the Senate stung by
denunciations from Andrew Johnson as patriotic and
indignant, if not as classic, as those by which Cicero
drove Cataline from the Senate of Rome. Contrast
the _spirit of the two just before the beginning of
the war. Abraham Lincoln says, "In my view of
the present aspect of affairs, there need be no
bloodshed or war. There is no necessity for it. I
am not in favor of such a course; and I may say in
advance, that there will be no bloodshed unless it be
forced upon the government,-ancl then it will be
compelled to act in self-defence.'' Jefferson Davis
exclaims,-'' The time for compromise is past, an<l
we arc now determined to maintain our position, and
make all who oppose us smell Southern gunpowder, ancl
feel Southern steel." The words of one are those of
the Christian patriot, as gentle as he was undismayed
nnd trnc. Those of thr otlwr nrc the fiery speorh of
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the traitor, already ripening into tho baseneRs which
would consider nothing dishonorable that " struck at
the heart's blood of his enemies."
Contrast the true gentleman with the false,-one,
homely in speech, often, perhaps, uncouth in manners, but capable of bearing himself with a grace and
dignity which prompted Edward Everett to praise,
speaking regally at Gettysburg, according to Goldwin Smith, and maintaining always that matchless
courtesy that flows from purity and gentleness of
heart; tho other, polished in utterance, courtly in
bearing, but capable of starving prisoners,-with
grace of manner glossing over barbarity of soul.
Compare the Puritan and the CaYalier as they· reappear among tho actors of tho hour,-the one losing
all the sternness of the Puritan, hut retaining all his
faith and heroism, all that made up his consecrate(l
greatness; tho other, obsening all tho formalities of
liturgies, but imperious in will, scorning, trampling
upon tho lowly in his indomitable pride.
Compare them still once more. Ono walks the
streets of Richmond, lift.ing his hat in reverence, in
unutterable joy, as he receives the greetings of the
freedmen who hail him as their Savi.or, and hears in their
exulting shonb, the first Qutpourings of th0 unen<ling-

benedictions which they will lwap upon his name.
One is ascen<le<l now, already welcomr<l into cvcrlastin~ habitations hy those "hom 1w lifled to the tlignit.y
of manhood, or made fricn<ls by the nobl<' use of
power during their earthly lives, hut \\ho ha<l passed
ou before ; by the martyrs to liberty of whom }w
spoke as :-;o nobly dP<licati11g thr. field of Get (ysburg,
a11<l a hu1Hlrcd other scenes of pa.(riotiu llaring. 1'he
other is confinetl in a clnngcon ; his name a derision ;
while, if imagination ancl conscicnue fulfil their oflicc,
the lu~t<'rl<'ss faces of thosr. who sank into idiocy, the
skeleton forms of those who perished un<ler the fiendish
stanation which he suffered the prisoners to endure,
will haunt his thoughts in every waking hour, awl
torture him with anmging <lreams. Learn the traitor
to his memory, and his fate.
c will not look down
into hell. We neccl no such contrast to show Abraham
Lincol11's claim to immortal honor. ~o spirit more
quickly than his, in<lred, would have lookc>!l across
th!' gulf' between himself and hi,; ficrcPst foes, an,l
part.eel wit.h his honors in onlcr to save ornn lht'
traitor souls. But not eH'n hi~ inexhanstihle mag11ani111Hy uan save; ll1ern from the terrible ju<lgment of
history.

,v

Purol the list of vatriots for a 111omP11(, all(!
compare him with those who hcl,l the same place of
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power. \Vill you put him hy the side of ,faek:-on,
patriotit- in eYery pul:-e, but impe1iom; ; a tlcmocrat
in theory, but an autocrat in spirit? Will you stop
at the name of ,Jefferson, republican in principle, but
aristoerntic in education ancl in taste? Go bat·k to
Washillgfon, enthroned above them all by the vcnlict
of the ral'e. Yon plaee Liiu·oln's portrait lower than
that of' Washington in this hall to-«lay. In eoming
days their portraits shall lrn11g sille by side, to symbolize the cctual glory of their names, the killclred
followship ,,hid1 their spirits have already found.
Washington we n•vere. Ahraham Lincoln "·e ltn-e.
One was the father of his t·o1mtry. 'l'he other was its
1lelivcrer, with tht· adde1l µ;lory that belongs to the
liberator of the slave. W c 1lisparagc no othn man
to c11ha111·e his honor. Thanks that America is so
rich i11 unfading names.
The world is rit·h m
glorious ones. Scarcely has a single month e;ver
given two nohler 11ames to immortality than those of
1\ hraham Lincoln arnl Richan\ CohdP11.

"' e commit
AbraJmm Lincoln's fame tu the jndgmPnL of the l'nlurc
without a 11ucstion respecting its ,leci:-:ion. ,\11<1 if
any thing coul1l Pnhance the lm-;tre ·of' that ,enlicL it
would be his martyr death. There was a clraurntie
fitne:-:s, and a dramatic completene:-:s in his life. It
was fitting that n. ehild of the people ~hould ,irnlieate
awl uphold the governm<'nl of t.he people in the
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decisin'\ trial of its power.

He• has re-poissei-;sc<l

e,·ery stolen fort, ancl precis<'ly finishccl the work
which he first, proposC'd.

The anthems of victory

were ~oulllling in his car.

Ile was " ·ithdrawn when

his star tonchr'1 Uw zenith, where it shall remnin

fixe1l forever.

Among the noblest in aims, he was

also among the most successful of men.

He hail

compacted the shattered State so firmly togeiher, that
even his own murder, trusted, lcarH•1l upon as he was,

produced no jar, and the fH>W<'l' pas,Pd iuto the haml~
of' another chil,1 of the 1woplc, 1·omp<'tenl to mret the
work that awaits him, to Yi111lil'afe th<' majesty of
law, lo a~s11rc the Yidory of lihcrty.

In this jndg111ent ,lay of the nation, the t1'rnlc1wil':-:;
of' systems,-the ,:eercts of lhc heart h:n P lw<'n
revealed.

As has been truly said, we han learnt-ll

that a democracy is not fil'kl<', nor vicious, nor cruel,
hut firm and strong; an,l that a p<'ople hrnn~, sPlfi-;acrifi1·ing an<l free, is rnightior in arms than onr
<'qually lmne, or e1prnlly self sacrificing, lmt 1101, f'rc-e.
'I'he true character of' these cla-;hing ci,ilizat ions has
b('en <'xposed.

The ciYilization of justice an<l lilwrt.y

has vindicated its humanity, k1•eping tlw heart of tho
people kirnlly and g<'nerous, a,; well as hraY<', amillst
the nnparallekll, an<l unuttl'rablc harbaritiP:-: of this

tmitorous war.
(j

The 1·ivilir.atio11 wl1il·h worship,;

slavery has expose<l its vital spirit too. 'rhe chiYalry
that men once honore<l, " tempere1l t.qe fierceness of
a former age with gentlene:;s.

The chivalry of the
South infused san1ge ficrccnei-s into this nineteenth
century humanity." These were men who have
hlackcno1l their names by unntternhlo crimes. But·
the power which they senctl, beginning with a contempt for human right, .brntalized holh its uphol<lcrs
and it.._ victims, and by its logical results, led on
to the a,loption of wor:-;o than. barbaric weapons to
secure it:; ends. A striking picture represents the
assassin, with hi:'l pistol in his hand, looking upon his
unsuspeeting victim, while a demon shape stands
behind him reaching out his finger to prompt him to
fire the murderous shot. Slavery is the fiernl which
has stoo<l behin1l its defenders, who more ernn than
the bon1lmen themselves are its victims, prompting
with demon finger to assn.ssinations, lo the starving
of prisoners, to the butchery of wounded men on
the field of battll', to the hnrning of cities, lo the
unloosing of the P\'stilence. By an unerring logic the
ideas which men serYe finally work ont their sublime,
or their damning l'<'sults in character and life. Liberty
has vindicated itself lo-day. It neccls no argumenL, no

plea for its defoncc. Slincry has unmasked itself. It
needs no other i1Hlictment to secure for itself eternal

infamy.

Not. :tlont' from li,lelity io the principleR
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which gave the nation birth, not alone from compassion for the bondman, but from love for those whose
faith in liberty it had blotted out, even when it had
not yet accomplished its brutal and barbaric work
upon the character, we will expel slavery from
every state or territory beneath our flag, that it may
never more pollute a single foot of soil, or curse
another soul. What the Declaration of Independence declared in immortal words, the banner shall
re-announce forever by its glorious and multiplying
stars. We will build our martyred Presiuent's trnest
monument,-a nation re-baptizetl a,nd consecrated by
the principles which were his own continual inspiration.
States, society itself, must be re-constructeJ. in the
interest of liberty. The spirit of the Mayflower, not,
of the slave ship, is to rule this continent. Punishing,
disfranchising the few, but pardoning the many, we
are ready to welcome back the returning prodigals
with a true and unrestricted love. But they must
come back in penitence, renouncing the harlot of
slavery, swearing unreserved allegiance to the llivine
law of liberty. We will commit the goYermnent or
traitorous States to none but loyal hands. DisloyaUy
shall no longer corrupt our politics, or profane our air.
If it shall attempt to accomplish through the ballot
box what it has failed to accomplish by the sword,
then, alien as it is to our wishes and our purpose, let

1-1
military power rclain its sway till loyalty is secure.
Henl'eti>rlh we are not to hare the statesmanship, or
rather Lhe apostacy from statesmanship, which compromises the ideas of liberty.

In thos!: undying words

at Gettysburg, this nation is " dc,licatell to tlw proposition that all men arc crrate<l equal." 'fho cRrLh
is the Lord's, antl all its kingcloms shonlcl ho his ; but

this Continent, at least. shall politically acknowlPclg-e
the G olclen rule. Asserting- the right,:-; of manhood for
all m<•n, it shall assure to all men the priYikgPs of
nianhoocl.
hearts,

The spirit of castP shall be sw<'pt out of our

C\!~11

as the wonl sla,ery is Lo be swept out of

our statute hooks.

The lilack man, lwlping u:; in rcrn-

lutionary times to Pstablish the gonrnment, an,! in
these traitorous days to sarn it.--his soul whit(• \\ith
loyalty, lmt ,·e unto the ellCl, shall enjoy the prh ilcges
partly pur<'hasc1l hy his hcrnism aml his bloo,l.

The

hand that Hscs the rifle must ca:,;t the ballot for liberty.
"Whatc\"cr limitations lhcrc may bo in the cxcn·isc of
suffrag<', we :,;hall put a way the sacrilegt• lhat l"l!cognizcs
the <lisLinetion of color, nationality, race.
these prohlcms of s(ate:;111a11ship.

I do no( fear

~;,cnts will giYc

the nation wis1lom an1l skill to ,.;olrn the problems of

or

'rlw Rcp11blic will trai11 up
its leaders aJHl staksmcn out of its h11111lilcst homes in

days of peace m;

war.

lhc futnr<' as in LhP past.

Our fatlwr:-;' ( }IHl has hccn,

antl ,viii !J<•, our Go<l forPYcr.

This is 1to Jay for poli-
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ticians, who, 110w that doctrines of liherty lrnYc become
national, hnstcn to scrre them as they once sencd

llw hehc:;t:; of slan'ry, hcC"ansc that is the ,yay to

place an<l power.
this tcinplP

\Ve wa11I uo money-clrnngers in

of frPPdom a111l

of (iou.

We want

men consccrntell to libcrt.y, as our heroic soldiers
consccratc<l themsch es to their country ,-as he was
co11secrate1I whose 11ame we honor to-1lay, arul shall
honor foren'r.

"re n•gister our oath i11 heaven to that

sclf-1·onseerntion.

WP lo,., our country all the more

sin<~<· she has pa--sed thrnngh the:;c pnrifyi ng fires ;
since " e,·pry 1lrop ol' blood 1lrnwn b_v 1,he lash has
been pai1l by another tlrnwn hy the swurcl ; " si nee we

can hope l\>r, ,uul h,LYC a 1·ountry still more worthy
of u111lying lorn and honor.

ProspPrily, greatness,

dominion, will co1111• with justice and with liberty.
WhPn, in Abraham Lincoln's gol<len words, " \ViLh
mali1·1• toward none, with charity for all, with finnncss in the right as 00(1 gin•:,; us to

,Sl't'

the right, wo

stri, c lo finish the work we· arc in, lo hind np the

nation's wou11cls, to e:U'I! for him who shall ha,<• borrw
Llw battle, and for his widow aml his orphans, to do
all which may achiPrc and c·herish a jn,.;t and lasting

peare among our:;el \'Cs and with all n,ttio11s, "-we
shall luwc built his bcsl an1l gramlesl monnmc11 I; one
conl'erring upon our,wlvcs tl11· true,-( honor, to stall(l
as lhe :'iU bli111Pst tcsti rnon y to Ir is dP rna I fauH•.

[h:1'.\RT'lt:\T m• 8T.Ht:,

H'as/iw9lo1t, May 27, 18U5.

City Clerk of ,'-lt,lcm, Ma.<s.,
Sm :-l ham the honor to acknowlcdg(• the receipt
of a 1•opy of ccr~iin r<'~olutionH, adopted by t.hc City Uouncil of :-..,!em,

)In;;.~., on the 0t•t~\>-ion of the as,-a,;,,ination of the late Pri:•i<lcnt of the
l'nikd Stat<-s, and the attempted at<><a1,Rination of the ~cretary of State.
'l'ho i-;cntiuwnt»

HO

clo11 uently cx1u·1•,,.;cd in tlw..c rt·~olutim1K, am! tlw

testimony they IK~lr to the clcrntctl character of the latt• Chief )Ia~i•lratc,

arc fully nn<l gratefully appreciated.
1 am, Mi1·, your ohe<licnt 8Crrnnt,

W. IltN'fF.R, .\cn,c St;cRu.11n-.
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®rtrrr of <6rrrtiars
.\.'I' )IECIL\XlC IIALL, ~ALR)l, ,JlT~E 1, 1865.
EULOGY.............. . ................... .. hy Re,•. (lson<;i< W. ll111or.s, D. D.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES........... .......... ... b)· Jle,·. t:ow,nn ~- Atwooo.
MUSICAL EXERCISES .. ..... by the .\aco, Cu-1, ~I. i·,.,uLr.o.<>, l'o11<lucwr.

I.

MOTET.

" .\lmi!!hly Lord l1t•for<' thy throne,·•-\\'. ;\I. BYR,•~"-

II.

READING OF THE SCRIPTURES.

s~1.E<-r10:ss: - ,Tod i. 2, 3. 2 Sam. i. W. J<'r. xhiii. 17. l 'l'lw,~.
ii. 1- 11. J.,I, xxix. 11-17. 21, 2.'.i. l Corinth. iii. IO. 2 Tim.
iL 7, S. Jo.sh. xxiii. I 1. 2 l'lmm. ni. 11. 2 King~ xxiii. 30.
:.! Chron. xxxii. 33.

III.
IV.

PRAYER.

HYMN, h~ Hu. Jox,c~

\ ' F.Rl'.

0 (lod ! who dobt the ,mtions le:Hl,
'l'houg-h oft in Wll)'N to them 1111k11own :
'J'o 'l'hec wt• look, in this our llf•<·d,

.\ ~uppliant l)(,'Oplc

>l·1•k

th) thrum•.

For he, whom thou dicl!!t raibc to guide,
Ila!! folll'11 Joy thl' nt,;t<11ssi11 's hun<l;
In 'L'hcc alcnu• ·would W<' conlidc

To ~uar,I, tu gui1le, to &'IYC our land.

'l'hron!!;h J1t•rilN great, from )·111r to yl'l\r,
'l'hou hnNt thnN far our nation hrought;
.\ud 00 in·n the• \'icton to chrcr,
\ntl, hy our Chief: <ll'ii"cmncc wrought.

With earm·at prayer IU' ,ought thy will,
In all th<· great 1•1c11t~ of lifi• ;
/\11,l nobly did hi8 work fulfil,
'l'hrou:rh four long yt·a~ of hlo<Hly ~trifi•.
0, lift u~ up in thi~ ~u,I hom·,

l.<•t not our Country•~ foes pr<~rnil;
Hu~htin UM hy thy mighty power,
Let not to us th)· promise fail 1
:'lfnv Ju~ti,·<·, Lihcrtr, 11111I Peac-P,
J•'or whid1 hio lili: Ill' frt•dy gaw,
lllt·N! all our hrnd ; and nc•1·cr <'l'IIH<'
'f'n ~h.,,l tlH'ir !{!or., round hiH grfll'C'.

V.
VI.

EULOGY.

HYMN, b) A. C. Gooun1. Jn.

0 'J'hon who gh·<'Ht lifi•
.\nd takc,t it a"'ain;
\\'ho, ns a father Im ingly,
O'er all mankind dost reign;
Our rcfogc ai,tl protector when
'l'he Ki11g of kmg8 wa8 Klain,Jn thi, onr time of' gri('f
.\ml d:iuht we come tl 'l'ht'<' !
'L1hou onls ean~t at-IBUUJ,{C Olli' \\'OP;
And, li-0111 tliy throne, we '<'<'
'l'hat, in tlw t lnngs we chicfl,\ doubt,
'L'h<·n• ii, no mystt•ry.

If we did nPn•r turn
.\way front th) dear face,
rr WC did ncn·r faithl!'~R "l'OW

And loo~cn thy l'mhra<·;,
Then douht and foar would 1wnor find

In

Uij

a ,hn•lling-plat't'.

'L'hen, through the <kcpcst gloom
'l'hat cn•r shrouds om· way,
Our hearts woul,I nc,,·r faint,- onr "·"""
\\'011ld UP\l'I' mi~s the· ray
Which, like the rising 111or11ing-Ktnr,
HeraldH the pcrfo<:t day.
'L'ru1<ting thy sornreign will,
( '011fiding in thy carc,·,\1< knowing that Thou kirnler art
Than ,•arthly parcntH an·, , ,
And that Thou lo,,.~t whom I hon (':11l'st
'fhe crnel cro~8 to hear,-

Thcn we should l'Case to mourn
For them-the good :rnd wis('--.\\'hom 'l'hou do~t ~ct on earth to he
A light uuto our cy(•s,
'But whom, in thy good time, 'l'hou tak'Rt
To ~hint• in 1xm11lisi•.

VII.

BENEDICTION .

